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linasuitesossrn, natexaos OP AUSTRIA.

FRAISOIS JOsETII , 011ARREs, Emperor of
Austria; was born 'August 18th, 1880. His
uncle; :F prasiin abdicatai on bocember
1,-;lllfti; .:44lthitif: Yeinig . gentleman ascended

Otrenei.ati.next, heir—,As-is too common
n:Europe;,; the young Ekiqor commenced

hio',lllo!„.btmislipit;.4.o:9clitniatii?n, to his

5.61,445et ,0)/11:vOec'nlisel,._ his rale,
intireTtreidentand ,cotiotitu.

!AR* gqiiiininepthe inciarchiwas to be re.

,'qer;by,fmdone4ent;Cn,titebaieftruelibert
thii' hint!' 'Of, pirtielPation in tbo
representatinn tond Scarcely was

onthisdocument, when be
iiiti:),#(l6!tal;l4.oisc;ntlit,tye,itgiembly"cancelled, thancient 'con-ritit4tioi; Qt#Atikit,rit; Otheitthtfei a new char

tot rvlilob betngfu dead'letter,' WasWithdraWnislghteeninentia'J;4salled-ini .the aid ofthe
late hjt.f,qiiii'lio Creekail vitality of
tielidO4- ItOinngarY, ank Under
ifutfiAniiiiii;4llettPmptia liberty, in .Lembardy
andVenice:= "Thus' inititheethe memorable
saying, - - - • ,

astownsa, and 'called it pes.eo,r'
'theBiiiierdeof `Auitria Aimed his real mind
by,asserting;Tor-hiniaelfas much autocratic
'poWer as the, Czar has ever exercised. He

ade his :sainiaters.;acconntable, ,not: to the
-but personally- .himself. Some feir

I ;cencessions heappilaredlomake tetheMasses,
but, in Austrian:ltaly, his will is supreme, and
in A:Mitiliiiintlis'eObistlinted his own personal
ciuntsand for .the -wheleSome restrictions; et

sthe'lnsci. - He has maintained an Immense
annh'even lime'of. thegreatest peace, at'a
,ctistio4ast'that •the natiorial -resources hive
'been .greatly injured. Loan after loan;each
at'iuiBons''ratea, have' kept Austria, in' diflt-

indiirider a great weight 'of taxation.
Hls latest ,thitnelal, measure, since the War.
wjtb SinHni!kcinniannefid; was to suspend the'
.oaturie4,elapecie,,l)y-, the Hat* of,,Austria,
and to create fictitious money by the , Issue

raasigna4.-:an4854, he :returned the service
,dostelto hinfign the Oppression' of HMI;
gdrlen ieheiliqn,‘4,7taMng part with 'Fiance44'finglititd:'agains,t Ruside. Ance his
nicestderolcAficlrhreneite has treated his

their
cliticontent,-,theylooked.for. aid to free Sardi=

plieal;which 'once 'MoreiWadeliiiinde a Ceinbatirit` on Italian soil, and
milfprobably drive the:Austrians out ofItaly;'
has to be decided' now by force of arms.
Famous Joismili said to be well inimmed,
.bold,-ncheming, and-unscrupulous." In April,
1854 be, was married US' a Bavarian princesi.,
An the ,privite'relations of life, his Conduct is
said.,:always to have i.beeis highly moral and
bzemplaiq:, :."

;.:-..yiirroadsktmAßun,- IMO: OR:SARDINIA,

7freroit Etitta3STa! ll,,waS born March Id,
1820,,•Iliapothermeg• an:Austrian princess,
and his father was the late King, CITA/ILES

clerical instrue-
floe, iTuren_ Eu11,1.1[17E1 4 then. IDearlikg. the

Ditkii of &vier; went largely into
:society; bere‘a_COMmissiOn in the army, and

knoivn asakeen lover or delthsporia.
Ingi42, heTarriedthe Archduchess Anstarmr,
OcAtudria„ilimn. dead. When the, French
-Revell:4.lms of- 1848 -.caused:political commo;
,tion` eltalY;, the Foie , actually, taking the
'ead as.a,pollttcaf regenerator,'king- CuauLas
,AimasT,yaised- the" banner et:Piedmont,-and,afew dayes;lieVt4'Austrians *era drtienout
of hilltuh-proclaimed .the War of Italian In

-.4(MetaleneiSl4ll, thiiingh,the Campaign which
ipiritedly,foUght

by his !Mier'sside, and greatly distinguished

rtielt ,lyarra, ;sr
iei in Abe' battle of

hen 'll4'Stiiitintan army was do-o o _

rested:- That very evening Cuartrais Amens,
atidieated,:and'irrerea. Batma2ll:o4 became)Ibrig,,CC,Saillinia-which. kingdom really in.:

onlythe' island ;of Sardinia,but
aloe `Piedmont; Savoy, the, ,totriellina;and(I,enciay,all ,in,ltaly.,,,Cmaitits retired
icri'ortaigaicichin'Chtiied seen after. •':

Little' was MrRooted : front..VacTOa Ritl.
Atiiittsvi and - soli and

Hie_' pub=
.JiCtaratherZ4iiiiiiiO4:p.i.,:eund; for a tiniej
he hit hi'ineeinter-4131400;tnfferAlllyt ',the Duchy sof:Parma, if
-he:tvoild-itifindiatelhe:Oisnititution; towhich
b'e'blitl -` sworn,withhis rither,`"fu February,
;1849ibuthe'refueed:.thevbribe. ,Genoa pro=
'Chained ,"a'o-.PrOvisienef driven:omA against
,hiM„bet,le,-spvedilypnt down the .kflietiiC;,
Alter. the beginning ofdB5O, whentile 'Bar:
dinian :.:Plpit'atap4f:tardify`-'ratitted „the'peace'
with Anstria,`publi'c Confidence began= to rely',
iinithe.-Viadorn,,Pitriothsini 'and',boldness of

jot*, *OA 'Rottie;- 'aisortleg:
llie:natiiMalindePendancO,Oi. his kingdom internporal:t Matters/ and "may be said .to: have,

,-se'c;!, in
21Piritual,matters also. ,',/n Taturaryo.B.sp; he:,
I.lA.o6o„,',.,AWitillance.vrih Trance itid'.'Eng-;
Jand,itgebiatitrisslayitiohled tohis 'sending,
a:Sardinia* army- to Ithe Crimea. ''.At tife!
close•,yat the

,wart-he visited -Franc,, 'and
warmly in'

lartifiaountrierai'vln 'the Congress at Paris,
to- adjustthe terms Peace; after the Crlinean
Wan,Austria-strongly objected to Sardinia
being representedthere by a Minister. ,

This
Was .overruled,--on 'the; ground that having
fought Sardinia bad earned a right to have a
voice on 'the terms Spf,-"Peace. it is known
that, in the 'discurisionS,' Sardinia sided-with
France, which desired:to ikfve, favorable terms
to Russia. It Is probable that in this lay thegerm of_the ,present alliance between France,
Sardinia, and Russia,—which was commit.
dated; as far as France' and Sardinia were in-irolVetti'by..the recent 'union of Prince NAPO.r ixorOvitk the Princeeni paOTEULDE 'of Bar-

held 'and' dash-
Boldier; comiaands in person flaring the

present camPaign,...he has; no „doubt, en-
oeuraged_the cry,,of 'disaffection in Ittili;partly""to_„obtain _. additional territor y, on `a
division of:tithe apoils,'',;and partly to be
aVi3ngetinnini guetil for thii defeat at krovar;
ra, in March4B49. • 2•' • • .=

/800/11 NAPOFgaNi iMPEIROE "op Tits FRENCH.
• DlograPhldai 'partici/lan's'(elating ” to :NAro-

Lamy liter° Bowell knosin by newspaper read-
;Ora,- thetaitemsnearly anperiluous to give any

Louns 1 aroubses, Orli a.the -n.leries,
in: 20th,1808,• was. the second son

qt.f , .T,ours Donarsars, King of Holland, and
lioi.Tairstailsitnrissars.,,only daughter, of the
.ItmpressJessrams. 'After the fall of Rare-
-1;403!I,theB oNAresTa fetidly had to livel out

['sot:Kismet!. Am:Iin...NAPOLEON, with his elder,
!brother and"mother; tired la Switzerland when
thaßeYeintiori of.TelyPlaced Lours TamuraSiren*, of France. ,'ln the following,
!yilit;:tkitfis ,N4.01.z0t and hli brother went

vheie part`in an inaurieo-
-Ition7,at%Roble. : The ,brother died the same

Frani 1882..re 1835; Lours NaroacoN,IfwinitYthe death' of his cousin, the' King of
lilto,inei had Lbecomn head• Of the • NAPOLEON
faiiiiiY;dervoted hiatielflo 'study and produced
~tteveral,Works,-polltical and military. His
14-catering 'stir ,FArtillerie"lns been highly

Military ineni and We believe
;that' it Is now used as a text-book at 'West

7a.188044,cdr:, i4tice N4iroiorton'e'un-
atteeessftil 'attempt to -get up re-Volution at
AftaAolire:::,•ll:4: WaS sent '64t of the country,
jan recailed;frorio the UMW, Slates; ,by

rAPO'Abiriblititatate ofhis mother's health: In.
dibrei wedowitiepand;

demand,erf.7..ours Pfunirrn he went' to • reside
)ITiondono,Inls39be published'" Deft Ideta'
: bail,
;trotvbrant 11/sued?by DM A ppietoes, at Sew
1064. he made,-that- unsuccessful
descentdescentuponEoplogne,`Whichconsigned him,,

political:prisemer,qe the Forttees of Elam. ,
X4lllo,he itoiipd_4o".Sugland, Where be, re-

Abe Revelation of iSfs:rer;alleff.
tee..Trarieek,iind fElO:ort'platect him in the.

• 0 111POOnniber'
itp,consequence„,(nis lipciiogiets -say) of

iczlitinit4ate, thaf-his opponents'meditated(toheevYyldtriv tat „his_ autherityx- be ere-
d'etatilwhich overthrow the11:#04r400,tii,b17;.:a14-,'imp*ip, ' his 'glee=

Eresideattor ten yearn, :and next
';'eriltittkerer,4rith- stidesesslon lit hie'

'on 'December 2,
.102, after.Married Enamors,

f_ool-00"0:C1,04.f., recognition as Em-
ltejrq •'l9o,l*4fateTtin.iliel,part of the United
ifitsitaird4Bngtard,,ank,iratber. tardy by the

4t04 ',,lritineriend-by; IlienoLas of
0.041

PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, MAY is, 1559.
:r atter, ,when he persuaded, England, Austria,
and Sardinia to ' an alliate;.against the
Czar, which eau , Alis, .tlihrlsaii war, and ther..Liell4);!f,Stiasi -;',4.',lhat'alli4tec.wris as unes-
leceett 107ftVe Xcis'reeeAf,Minipact which,
Trance *ilinadif*itil-Saidigii, against Ans.-
:0:4, whi*Jirsaid4;iiieluatilirtssia also. It
"romaina'to bii seen iiiiiiiiie'riliiii new condition:
ofaffairs will not disturb tii.:friendlY relations
hitherto existing between inilandand Prance.
That greatchanges are on'the lapis we cannot
doubt. Austria .

~ (Mee havoc, and lets elto the doge of war,,"
and:no one, can,say-where -or how, it:
end. ' The.,sympathy '., of_ the nations goes
strongly with Italy—so long • orushed,, so
wretchedly misgoverned. :Justice demands
that Italians; notAustrians, shall rule North

Itokico.
. The defeat of the Liberal forces in Mexico,

at the capital, does not appear to, have diecrou-
raged or Weakened them. They atill maintain
control of nearly the entireeenntry; and yet,
the 'want 9f unity, of the power of concen-
tration', 'of 'energy, and of skilful and eon-
-ragethili military leaders prevents them, from
capturing the feW, but iMportant, cities
alone -recognise endresPect 'pie authority of
the Mirarion GoVernmOnt. In no ether' coun-
try—of theworld'would' it' boirPOssible for a
party having eo little comparative strength, as
the Meilean Church 'party, to Jong maintain-
itself. 'Mr. MoLani, 'the -Ainericart Minister,
in- an able and dighifleA reply to' the protest'
of BOPILik, against his' recognition of the
Constitutional or Juaree Government, list: •

• ,

eon
8f loaupfulf: oh!ao of t

d
heStates,na ayelargetiin tr ir ngptohr et xolf:

its citizens, recognised theauthority lithe Con-
stitutional Government, and repudiated skit
exercised by'the' Gbvernment in the city o:fAlex ,

ito: all the sea ports upon the Gulf'of Mextoo,and
upon ilie.Pacifie ocean, in the Republic of Mexico,
at whiohconsula of the United States' resided, re-
cognised the authority of the Constitutional Ge.
rernment ;, and all,the Statesof.theRepublic con-
tiguous to the territory of the United States, some
Ave 'or six' in number, as well ee those States on
the South, through whfoh citizens of the United
States are entitled,.by treaty, to. pass, with, their
effects and merchandise, free of ail charge and
dill' from theAtlantic to the' Paiiifie. 'recognised
this same-• constitutional t Government, of which
president 4uarea,isthe chief Raeoutive.".This ,offlolitl. statement of an uninterested
minister should go far. to, induce„Xuropeari'
nations to imitate our ,example in recognising
the Government of ..Te.sahz., While it, is a,
,epeplote'.juatifieation, of our course,_k stiedclearlyindicates the policy, which they should
Adept., The 'most. singular, feature of;Mexil
Mtn Politics, however, is that the 'party com-'
Prising„ aelifi.,McLarfre alleges, but one-fifther the :natien; ' should continue, for a pro-
tracted period, to oceupy the capital, to beat
hack the armiva of a Government which con.
trots the seaports, and commands the tale-
glance of four-fifths,of the people, to claim,
with haughty assurance, supreme dominion
over the country, and to receive the con.'
tinned recognition of England, Prance and
Spain.

• 137" Wohave seen a private letter ofrecent
date from= one of the most respectable -real-
estate firma idNow York,ivrittert to a gentle-
man inthis city, for the Purpose of ascertain-
ing the price of a largo property located here,
in which he remarks that "the impression of
many gentlemen here (in New York) Is that
real estate ofcertainlocations in Philadelphia,
is sure to advance in value the coming year,
and I Should 'not be 'surprised if a good deal
of New York capital should find -investment
there before the year passes." '

The extraordinary rates at which real estate
in Now • York, (particularly vacant property
in and about the city,) has' been selling
during the- last six months, and'ple- compara-
tively low price it has commanded in this City,
—the imp-orient advantages 'Philadelphia is
Obtaining' by-securing the trade of the groat
'Weld; and the' Consequent increase Of bbsinessamong our' merchants; no' doubt do
much to ,prOdnee - the result ' referred to
'above.' The prospect of an extensive War in
'EliropcOoo; is calm-dated to' have its effect
upowliirge capitalists-in' all important- cities,
in this rapidly growing country, -by inducing
them to ;invest 'their satins meanswhere it
IS certain to bisafd, and to yieldiarge profits,
and,where 'it' cannot IM effected by'euch con=
valikina as have for the last two nars, dis-
tracted the - stock markets` et our _own and
foreign countries. •

!,.„,,:-Frenek
,--VirerawssqmutiT Tusantw.±.l"lo_,Sa`val.

agreeard -ii,7 .-itiiiining, relining, eveningq-,
three plays, and,twopretty, new; faces, toge,thor!
with, tte .theittty,nf saying that we have_ deed'
'flimuCC,Sery last drinsatie work," Invitation'
dla Vnlse,'',whioh ivaafirst played In private by
tbe;very elite -if the 'beau monde In Paris, to an
audienae ofprinces ambassadors; K.' Labs,'
who played the hero, is. lideed a :groat artist.
Mlle Nontheaux is bright, bleak-eyed, and grace-,
ftd. , he playa& ,thn artless young girl in the

Invitation ' admirably.. ,Dupontt;whozn'we helicon the night beicalS, looked handsomer
than *ar': In the last piece (Ladies/ Beware]
'ittfne 'femine qui so jette par lo fir/etre," we-
;were'introdneed to the bright, flashing, brilliant

Eugenio Son, The Mine. Vestrisnf this com-
,pany, to whom, indeed, she bears' a'ationg resem-
blance, bcdh ie her person and irresistiblemanner.
,To-marrow,4 La Grace de Dieu," Irishised un-,

dor the name of !'The Rose of Killarney,"—
Itallailled -under the name of 45 Linda di Cha-
Mbnix," but in the original henoh,"a lending,
Simple, and drametio drama. In this, fii'lle Oho-
Nailer will enact' the heroine, and her graceful
bearing and eymPathetio voice trill inveet it with
a .peouliar charm. These '" three 'days " (do
French people always count emulations by three
days?) have,been most auoeeaeful and profitable,
we chould,thlnk, We do not, how ever, Bay adieu
tothe French Company, but au reitoir. To-night
Is the last night. The audience was veryfashion-
able and distinguished

In noticing those perfo rmatmes, we aro bound te
draw attention to the moss on scone,' so perfeot
that it would have delighted a Parisian' critic.
The drawing room at Walnabstreet Theatre. is
now fitted up like a drawing room, with beautiful
furniture and every adjunct whioh makes sack an
apartment fitted for the reception of fashionable'Moiety: The lessee has shown even more than her
usual taste•and liberality in rendering this 'com.
plate and appropriate Itreminded us of theLyceum
theatre in London when people attended to see
how abeaatifallyfurniehed room ought to bolt.
-Airegards the performers themselves, we shall

,only say that the best we have, whetherstarring or
stationary, would profit by seeing these French
plays. There is nofuss—no noise—no fidgets—no
undue elivation of ,voice—no straining to make
points: On the contrary, everybody, in these
comedies, &menet 'seem to att. What they say
and do appears every-day saybig and doing,
Moreover,- the performers do not stand in line
within rt- few feet of the footlights, speaking to
and acting at the 'audience. On the contrary,
they -played without appearing to have any Idea
that an audience was present. This, whloh seemed
new, was only natural—bat we are not used to it
on the stage ofAmerica and blagtand.

Anothelnovelty is the admirable oonsistenoy of
the acting throughout.' The footman who handed
a letter upon a 'Salver, and who announced a
visiter,performed hieipart with as muoh ease as if
he had been in liverkali his life, Yet, •perhaps,
this very performer may he able to play, the lead•,
lug character In the play, if ealled upon to do so.
French eaters and. actresses, ain not above their
work. Whatever part be assigned them, they do,
not stupidly say, "that Is not in my line," but'
earefully'etudy it, play it as well as they can, and
thus make the scene 'perfect. '

Lastly,lhese Fronohpeople are porfoot masters
,of the art of appropriate costume M. Labe has'
to fill the Wee( a gentleman, and dresses it ad..
'mirably, to the minutest point, without a morsel
of that exaggeration which present* the audience
with one of the swell mob, and not a tastefully-
attired gentleman., Mademoiselle Chevalier, who
avoids extravagance, of nation,: and 'makes her
eyes express 'more_ than language usually can
speak, shears us a genuine Parisian lady—oxaolly
each asyou moot in good society there. now per.
feet the propriety of each variation of her cos-
'tame !-! For dinner or the evening party, the rioh
dress and the rich jewels. In the morning, at her
own house, the elegant_ simplioity of, attire, and
riddling, save a,wedding-ring or a gage d'anteur
upon her hands: Then, too, in her own house, the
small hands ungloved ; upon our stage the lady
would almost commence her toilet with 'gloves
npori her hands-gloves ,which hrid 'been white
once:

We can promise. the. French traiip4 great on
courageßent when they repeat their visit.

Du. Imes linorynns.—This evoning, at
CooedHail, Dr. Ivee, formerly Protestant Bishop
ofNorth Oartilints;, and author of several oontro.
verslal worki of some' repute, will deliver a Leo-
tnieon theMonastfo Institution, in its relation to
Sudety, in aid of the oanforenoe ofBt. Vinoent de
Pout, for the CathedraiShurolt of St. Peter and
Pant. The subject, the objeot, and the leoture
window a large attendance.

„

Mn DEMPSTER'B FATEIITAINMENT.--This eve-
nine, the well•haown. musical composer and vo•
calla, Mr: Dempster, will give hie new enter•
tatement at Mationt Fund Hall. It- inoludee
several lyrics -by Tennyson, with "The .May.
Queen,?lapd by other poot4, and some opottish

. .

Letter IremApr' Ytt.o6,
tIEW YORE •., D NLEGATIONN '4l',,NATIONAi,- COPSVEN•
. TIONEI—RAILROAD NKOOTIATIOND: DECREASE IN
- VALUE OF TEN NNW YORK AND ERIE RA(NEDAD.--

~- BETTE O°DRIDD AT DOSTON7-3fR IYlROFF—ininioo
POTTER, OF DENNNYLVANIA—NANATONA SPRINGS- =WiLLIAII COLLBN IORYANT AND TWE REW YORK
-LEERSIG"—DIKRIARTD UAL NYE ANDKR BTRANA•
BAN. . . - -

rflorrespondetice of The Pressj
Moor Yong, 610717, 18110.The papers Iwo hta not a little genii,. during the

month pant, relative to the manner in which New York
will constitute her delegation to the Charles.on Con-
vention, The'llardi ere not deolded whether to gofor
'the "appointment of the whole 'delegation if; the State
'Oolivelition, dr attempt, as in 1052,an eltiothin *single,
Wailed& -12ter tint% National Conventions wsre Watt-
idted Ne*York has been represented by delegatesap-
pointed by State ClinientionB—that is to esy, in 1836,
- 1840,1844,and 1856. In 1848 a State delegation and a
&dant delegat onwere both admitted, bat deolined to
vote. In. 1852 the State Omnmittoe directed a choice
by districts. lint in 1850 both sets of delegates were
choion by State Conventions. -

.Negotiations are still pendiug between' therepro.
reeentatives of the four great trunk lines of railway.
The Principal °bristlier' tti d satisfacitory adustuientate
the dlilliultlee of the Nei 'hilt avid Bile and NedYon:
Central. -One of thee, is the amount of Ribald) td be
paid by the Central to the Briefor keeping up therate
of passenger fares between Now York and Buffalo. The
Central have offered $lOO,OOO per &111313121, but the Brie
wiltnot, probably, be flattened with leas than $250,000.
The depreciation of the value of railroad property it
etrlkingly illustrated in the decline of the New York
and Erie road. That road is five bunched and ninety-
four wiles long, awl its Cost end present value, accord-
ing to thequotations of yesterday, are 11. follows :

Yrlan.
OnpHal $llOOO,OOO 7X 8851,000
3.0 c pr ct, 0801868 8,0 0,00 91 2,730,01
2d ‘• ...7 1859 4,000 000 81 8,210 0001889 0 060,600 05 axe 010
4th " .../ " " 1880 9057,693 48 040 038

1875 8 949,000 23 903,170
Convtble .7 " Mt 8 704 000 20 82. 880

" .7 1802 8,125,000 22K 07,8.0
38,886 000

2,000,000
Total
Pleating debt 14,289,751

The actual loss Is $22,695,248, or el per cent. of the
inroattiaent at the present rates, and these are not
likely to be the lowest, eines eTen the Interest on the
Ilret mortgsge bends Is overdtle and Unpaid. Not lees
thiensone thousand millions of dollars have been spent
in this country upon railroads which caiKot pay the
interest urn half the money.

Pmitho,llrienhas gone over to Heaton to enj
thehospltalitiof the Athenians. They propose to give
him a dinner and make him as jollyas possible

Mr. HenryMing is In town, having in hie pollees.
sloe, in ono ,of ttose portly, diplomatic looking cove.
lopes, which look like the Department of State, the
Ohlnese treaty. The precise date at which be will
make hie exodus from the country • has not yetexuded.

Advice!' LUni Bishop Dotter, of Pennsylvania, dated
April 15.,at Marseilles, speak die iouragingly of hie
health. He was elk yenta fOr home. He enders with
an affection of the opine that operate!' on the b•ain, and
has so reduced his physical condition that he le seemly
recognisable. Bee. Mr. Lacook, of Mobile, and Rey.
Mr. Clements, of Princeton, N. J , would accompany
the Bishop to Rome.

Penney Iranians who have done a certain portion of
their lummer's pleasuring at Saratoga, and think of
going thither thepresent eesooo, may be told that theMarlineare enla.ging the ,6 United fltatee, ,i so as le
make the dancing room three hundred feel long. Ar-
tists are frescoing, panelling, and decorating "Con-
gress and the " Union Hall has' undergone
materiel improvement since last season. Tho park bastbeen nitwit beautified, and every needful repair made to
Increseo theaccommodations and nonacid of this excel,
lentestablishment.

The New York Ledger announces that hereafter the
poetical effusions of Mr. William Odle* Br 3 antwill
appear first in the columns of that piper. Bonner le
gradually monopolising the beet poets and prose writers
in the country—Shone, Imean who donot write on po-
litical entjects He has become to much of a million-
aire that the mere waking of money has ceaSed to be
the goal lit hie ambition. He nbiralms at Publishink a
paper, Which shalt as' amok earpiece all others to lite-
rary abilityas it alreidY does in the enormousaggregate
of its circulation.

On Thursday evening next a grand dinner re to be
given at the Actor House, to ex-Police °commissioners
-Nye aid Btranahan, on which &cession the gab, the
grab, acid the grog ere expected to be of thebeet sort,

New York Stock Exchange, May I%b
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0000 do at 30 84
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59 Bkof Cora. 10og'
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At3nss,—The market is eteady, and the demand fa

fair—sales of 100 Ws at 0.60 for Pota, dad 0.9 for
Pearla.noon Sco —The demand for Western Canal Plowle lees active, and prima of the low and medium grades
are easier ; 'Tem:dative holder',are more disposed to
mites. '

The sales are 1:1,660 bbisost $8 2506 80 for Inspected
superfine state; $7.4007.70 for eters do; $7OOO
8 25 for shipping benne of round lamp rains Ohio ;$8.3060.80 for trade brands do; 68010for St 'Lortisbrand.; and $BOlO tor antra Omitted.

Southern Blot& is rather easier rind ie gales; the e*.trento rates irked cheek buellie44-the notes are 2,700Mile it $7 6008 for molierfine Baltimore, &c., and $8 OS
010for the better grades. Rye Courtsqutit at $4 2104 76. „Coro fdcal_lajo fair demand—eaten of 210 bb.e

at sl..f 5 Tor Jersey, and $416 for Brandywine
ilaeur....-TheWheat market isplagguirratin.o..end

a sates are 1,400 bastatsl 1001.40 for inferiortoprime-Milwaukee club; $1.60 for inferior miXed
note; $1 9001 96 for tea Western, the latter for choloof$1.96 for amber Western I $2.10for choice white Mehl-gen j $1 In forred Southern.) and $19602 for fair whiteo.
•• Bye la 'inlet at$1.0201 04. Barley la in fair demand

sales or 10.000 bus &U64for good State, and file forgood California.
Oats are In moierstet' demand, at 180604 for State,

and 000614 for Canadian.
Corn le lower and closes quiet—Wen or it,oao busat Oba for Western, mild; and Odka for dizetip andtonthorn
Vaottelose —The pork market openedbetter, witha

gird demand, bat closed drill and seam ; theArrivalsaro not lard?...
841es of 6 oUOWs at $lB80019 for new mess ; $15.25rels 75 for prime ; $l7 Tholefor thin mess;, $lB 50m19for prime mese. and $2l for clear. .

Beef is wit.out much change; thedemand le less aotire,theassortment Is not so large—sates of 050 bble as $0 5061.50 for country prime ; 118 50e9 60 for do moss; $ll616 for repacked mesa, aid $l6 25(017 for extra do
Prime mess Is better; colas of 900 tee at $4€030, and,400 Ms India at, $6O 60iifal 69.

- OtitKeats are better, and In fair demand ; sales of240 Ws at 73(87,60 for bhouldi ,rs and 90100 for Maus.Lard Isbetter; toe demand is fair to part to wrier; Itales of1,00 tibia at d teeat 12XCal2No, the latter the
extreme Butter and Cheese are steady.

BIOA ie firm at the improvement; miles of 400 tee at
8,1foto for summon to choice.

bUGLIS.—The auction stile ancoutiOed for to.dsy hasbeen postponed:on aeoe.unt of the wangler.
Wnlszisr —The demand Jo stair)and the market is

limn; sales of 1.290 bble at 9Oics3GX 0.

THE 00URTS
rasTsnnAy's rnoczannias

Reported for The Press.)
QIIAILTER SESSIONS—J nage Thompson.

Ircbaet Fah was charged et han attempt to comml
Almon.
It appearal from the evidence that Fahey ccoupied

the house -back of No. 1301 Snail street, and bad set
fire to ROM omnbustibles under a bed ,

Sim Adams sworn, and teettfied—Live batik or No.
1301 South street; Km Price called to me this the
house was on fire over my head; I went up swot, and
the room was entirely dark with etut ke ; Iwent up into
the up•stalre room and looked intoa bed toNee If the
fire was there, but itwas not; The fire Wee under the
bed ; I put it out with two buokete of water ; there woe
ro one in thebodes bat the defendant at the time the
fire commenced to burn; be then left the home ;-be
had a met on tilearm; when be went out he said, "• no
one can blame this fire on me."

Re.examinad—l MAW the defendant go up etnire
with a bualset of water in ble hands a number of times ;
I ihnight be was Cooking his sapper• he then came
out of his house with his Goat the arm and went
away; I did rot ree himagain from that tune mad he
wee taken in Custody.

Fire D•toettve Blackburn testified—l went and ex-
amined these premises ; I received Information of the
Rehm: who emoted the defendant, and went to thehouse spoken of, where I rotund thata alight ti.ohad
been made under the bed; I (motioned thede'endant
as to the‘barnlng of the house, and he said he knew
nothing about It, as be was drunk at the time; the
lire had burned a hole in the floor as large as my two
hands; I found a number of rage which hut been
partly coneutned by fire; they were shown to roe by
the previoue witness. hire. Adams.

line. firma, tentiflesi—l saw the defendant durine the
day the lire occurred; he carried water no stairs a
number of times. aftsr which be wont away from
,bane; the defendant was drunk during the day en
'which the Oreoccurred; his wife sod he had been
'quarrelling from Haterday Melt until the time of the
lire, whichwas on Menday ; I did not want to roe the
ilafendant prosecuted, as I thought he was too drunk
;to kenw what he wee doing, at the time the place was
net on Ore.

The defendant hsd no soonsel to defend him, and he
did not call any witnesses

Verdict gntlty, but recommended to the mercy of the
court.

William Rudman and Matthew Miller were chargedwithiselling lottery policies. Andrew Keller was
to the witness stand. Mr. L. O. Ceeeiday, mon the
partor the defendant, °ldeated to his bring ezem'nrd,
an he bad been convicted of receiving stolen goods, and
sentenced to eighteen months inthe CountyPricier'Mr. Catelday then read the decision of Chief motion
{thaw, in a IM/similar to this, in which there wet a
decision thata witness of this kind could not be exam.
mod.

The conned for the prosecution then made applica.
•irioa fora continuance of the arms until they rouid send
town to the County Prison for the pardon of Keller,
ghich had been lodged there. The continuance wee
then granted.
I DISTRICT COURT—Judge Sharswood.—
.shrls'opher Graff, trustee, ye. Daniel B Panitney. Au
Antion upon a judgment bond. No defence. Verdict
tar the plaintiff for $829.10
t Thomasa Kenton and John Finlayson, adruhols-

,igators of William• 11. Kenton, deceased An notion
noon a cromissery note No &force. Verdict for the
plaintifffor $404. 04.

John shoemaker and Morgan F. litedlor, copartners,
milug, &a, ye. The Merchants' loatuance Compenj'of Philadelphia. An action upona policy of hew:woe.No defence Verdict for the plaintfig for $495 61.

Di TAIeTCOURT—Judge Bare. James
gust:mama ye. CharlesJ. Ingersoll An action to re.
cover the amount Wigged to be due for work and labor
done. Verdict for the defendant.- • .

William V. Vittleld to the u e of 7oßeph Folnell re.M. A. Kellogg. An action noon a book semant to re-
cover theamountalleged tobe due for 8"Wine 'topper,spd for some wine sold sod deilvettd." Ontrial.J. Fiehley Gordon ve. Vowels J Altemne. An action
upon IIpromigfb ry r ota. No defence. 'Verdict for the.leintt ft lot $10,455. _

f.Ancrion tfortcu.—We Invite partioular atton•
Von to the sale of B. lioott, Jr., auctioneer, 431•

Chestnut Arcot, to commence at 10 o'clock, thishorning. It will consist of a fall assortment of
rich Paris trimmings, ribbons, . bonnet ribbons,
blonde, embroideries, thread laces, mitts, Frenah
'corsets, white goods, parasols, and sun umbrellas.
Catalogues now ready.

~LARGE, EGNOANT, AND VALUADLTSnow arranged for examination, with oatalogues,atiThomas a. Bons' auction rooms.
:EXTNNSIVII AND IstrolirANT BALES RISAr. Es-

rArz.—Thomas 41 Sons' 16th and 17th spring
sales, 24th and Slat inst.,, will cash Comprise a very
large amount ofvaluable property. The 'ale 31st
inN, will wiltto *4O "iladelphia Book, to be
cold peremptorily.

' • ‘;4 -L •
•••• •Letterxrent 66 Occaaignal.?,

porFeerodeweiid The Treeif)
81ey,17,1869,..

,home ourioui feats have been talloitiCrolutive
to thelnearistilid teAdiry. the iati; obiotione in
Englandilehlohi were it riot for the overtoiveilni
question Of it general huropeati war, would ettatte
much-m.ora comment than they seem to do Tha
London Timer openly acmes the Derby Minis.,
try of elevating nobodies to tho peeing°, in eql•
elderatien of imnienho::contributtorii to. tite. 01 04
Lion fulad'ot the berby Itlinist4Land It asll'ol t7:edly 'refers to Avatars froth thli War sI%le -I.
vanoing the prloo paid for the billeting of ail"diers in places where an Opposition -Majority, was
feared:' other fike'eliarges ate made. ',After Omelegnenit homilies of that Journal upon the fratals
and improper practices of the Buchanan Adminis-
tration to curly the elections in this country bat
fall, terminating with an appeal to the ll'ogbillh
people that nothing of the Matt dharaCter dbuid
take' plane-there, this exposure is arousing Cad
instruotive.„ ' . . • ~- . : ,

Denunoiations of GovernorPaoiter and the Hoe.
John Rieke:Ma, from whatever quarter, elevate
the =indent the :President and his Cabinet:haloan °Woo), of delight; while, on the oonirorr,any eulogy of the State "administration ofthe one,
or juitcommendation of the Oongrersional service
of the other, or any' reference to-their onftinehiSs
political integrity sinks them into an abysi'of
wee... It rankles in the heart Presidential (Whig
Administration in Penasylvoula meets with ant-
versal oondomnatton, which, in,truth, it desetveS:and that, on the contrary, Gov. Packer's Stateund•ministration challenges the approval of Wind andfoe.

I understand' that Mr. Buchanan, prefonedly
impressed the universal. leouracy of <, o.na-
elonaPe" letters and, statements,- has institutul a
Search in the departments to discover who Is
that discloses the secrets of the prison-house.
is partionlarly,indignant, at the manner in 'witch
Ihave laid barethe maohineq in reffirenee tolhedisposal of the patrOnage of the Administratioa to
support. the Constitution rind ethos • perishing,
organs of a'. perishing .Administration. Mean-
whileiaMr: Wendell, who holds the key' to `ho
,most important Cabinetmysteries, and wita,'lf is
said, has in his possession some proofs that would
throw the exposures of the Sherman Investigatlig
Cominittee Into the ,shade, preserves his equa-
nimity and waits for events to vindicate himself.
I am -promised a very full and detailed account of,
the money*blob has been expended 'for the 'Mil-
Port of AdministrattOn papers in Illinois aid,
Ohie:• Will it not be a novel sight to see a Presi-
dent of the United States before a Congressional
investigating committee furnishing ovidonoes Of
corruption and, explaining the J. B. notes aid'
letters? „
.. „ .

Mr. B: B. ]cotta, only son of John Minor Boils;
responds inflare& terms to the Soothing letter of
Mr. 0: 'Jennings Wise, of the 'Richmond .B .S.
quire'''. lie takes the onus from his father's
shoulders, and, at present, it, looks as if theire .

would be a personal collision between the partle4
The President, not trusting his Cabinet rilth 'the

location of the public officesat Battimere; went to-
that city on Monday to look after the matter hint—-
eel', and it is said that he telegraphed toPhiWet
phia to-day to stop the sale of the Bank of Penn-'
-sylvania, on Secendstreet, andtheEifth-street pro-
petty—not 'trusting his-'own officers in Philadel-
phia. Suspicious Mr. Buchanan ! • • •

The fear grows In the South-that the steamers.
whiclineir ply to 'theirporti will be withdrawn to
carry freights of breadstUtn, ho , to ports in Eu."rope. Onehope'risti inthe foot that thiswindfall
for the Westwill serve to Settle of her debts to
the Eastern Stator, „

heights, as well as breed.
stuffs will go up. While the latter is not a pleasant
reflection for the poor, the former is good-news for
shipmasters. Everything goes to show that tame
will be groat,activity in the commercial World,
because of complications now subsisting across the
water. VCOASIONAL.

Letter from •",Touchatono.'r
jeorreepoodeote of The prowl

Wisnparolf, May vr
The newsfrom Europe, with the drawing of the

first blood across the Ticino, did not take any
thinking mad by surprise. It is the whole talk
this morning. From the gentlenion who, ba-
lancing their lazy bodies onthe hind legs ofchairs,
and with their own legs raised test most uncivil
attitude against the - pillari of the hotels on the
avenue, sun theresolven and dose Oar the morning
papers, to tho Government officials in theDepart-
Ments,ftvho rightly think It is their duty to "be
master of theEuropean positions"--from the milk-
man who real the Balthiore Sun as he j lged
round his oar, to the fastidious, individual served
by him, who, at a later Veer, in slippers and va-
riegated morning gownaated over the broad ex'..pause of the Aratton'al Ittellikincer-111 are full ;of the "Aweigh- News;"'aid the -majority
of persons I interrogate in MY,Periintbutations I
during the ntoritidi, were great glee at
the War prospeots. Indeed,,'' -;only,; tistlvere any.
wise dissatisfiedwitithem,foribereason that tb,*
pride of bread will be:raised,: and- gig,proapeoti of
(enraging, although muoh hotter theat.dast yeas
I surmise, however; that wewwill4e able to supi
port ourselves as well SAlWelLaw'rdietione' of large
quantities to thebelligoreatki

The rumored allisitioebetween Vance hnd Ens:,sia, with the probable connivence ofSpain, oreat.::
ed very animated disouselons, on,the,eyening the
news arrived. I hoard some gentlemen in promi-'
nent positions denounce it est:ltemize, tending, as,
snob an alliance would, to "frighten the -wits out
of" good Northern England., Everything tends
to substantiate the sumer. Tho PrussialCminis-
ter, Baron Geroldt, expresses disbelief in it; and
doubtless has reasons which ho deems setlielent.

You have seen it stated that information had
reached the State Department that the 13ritisla
Government will not ratify Sir William Gore;
Ouseloy's late treaty with Nicaragua, The Lon.
don Morning Herald, Lord Malmesbury's organ,,
gave the first intimation of this, and the telegraph'
In the New York paper of the same name ass the;
Maltof that article, with a collation of the news"
received hero, which, though not positive, almost,
amounts to a certainty When taken' with Lord;
Malmesbury's organ. 'Mr. Dallas bad written to,
Lord Malmesbury, but atthe tact mall had not re.,

_(waved an answer.
The refusal of the British Government to ratify -,

Ousoley's dodging setmes tobe connected,with the
insertion of a clause by which England binds her-
self to prevent filibustering expeditions from her
dominions against Nicaragua. This woo to entrap
us. It was expected that a' similar °tattle would
steep into the treaty with us, and prevent our rad-
&lotion or it. It is regarded as a snake in thi
grass. What did Sir William care about snob a
clause ? Where was Its point in connection with
England? Wbo has heard of any filibustering
expeditions from England on the part of indi-
viduals? The Government dose that itself, and
has eintaiuly been very successful. The clause
was, therefore, eo for ae-English pilvate filibuster-,
ism was concerned, what the French *all a blister
on a wooden log.

It was meant to thwart our rotations with Nica-
ragua. The insertion of mush a clause, so far as
we wore concerned, was held byour Government to
be an implied insult, by suggesting that wo could'
so little enforce our own municipal statutes, that
we were compelled to 'guarantee our peaceful ind
teatimes by SO actual international stipulation.,
Crowding events in Europa produce the usual afoot
in London—a politenees to Brother Jonathan, in
the beliefthat " OurAmerican Cousin" is a corn-,
blnation of ignorarme and good nature, and can
very easily and at the proper timo he appeased by
anapparent-consideration ofhis claims to friendly
regard.

Probably the Weser or Borussia, which touched
at Southampton, has brought Lord Malmesbury's
reply to Mr. Dallas. ,

certain fires, which oaourred on Saturday night,
are reported as inoondinry reteliatione by the,
friends. of Hutchins, found guilty of the vatirdif
of John Ennis,,on two of the jurymen who eoli-
th led him.

The Brat landing at, Jamestown was celebrated
by an anniversary festival, at which the me:noire
of "Virginia,?' "May 13th, 1607," "Washing-
tan," and "John Sinith " were prominent. The
venerable Gon. Walter Jones, aged 'eighty.aix,
made a Union speech on the occasion, which Is
the subject of much complimentary comment.
Mr. -Pendell also spoke. I was glad to see that,
In the midst of politics, the flue arts wore not
forgotten, but wore remembered in the toast in
honor of Wm. R. Barbee, the, sculptor, whose
charming " Coquette " has been the subject of
universal, praise'. "The Eishei Girl," by the,
same sculptor, ' now on exhibition at Philp's
gallery, and is attraoting much attention,

TOUCHSTONE

Literary Intelligence.
PORTRAIT or SIR WALTISR SCOTT.—POIO/0011

Bros. have issued, engraved in stipple, on steel, by
R. Whittehuroh, the portrait of the Author of " Wa-
verly," painted, at Chiefswood, In 1824, by the
late Gilbert Stewart Newton, and presented by,
him to Mrs. Lockhart. "-This pleasing picture,"
Mr. Lockhart says, "gives Sir Waiter in his usual
country thess—a green jaoket and blank' nook-
cloth, with a leathern belt for carrying the forest.
er's axe round the shoulders." It 10 the boot
domestic) portrait ever done." It has been en-
graved expressly for Patentee edition of the
Waverley Novels, and will be bold_ separately,
Indiaproof, at tvreety•five oents.

Noses understand that Meson. Jas.
Mallen & Son, of this city, will shortly publish
the following interesting Works: Ilistory of In-
dependence Hall, by,D. W. Belisle. 2. Six Sound-
ings, by Bor. J, B. Ripley, pastor of the Mariners'
Bethel. 3 A Familiar Compound of Geology, for
Schools-and Families, by a lady. 4. Twenty ad-
ditional volumes of Challen's Juvenile Library
for Sunday Schools of every denomination. All
the aboie will bo copiously illustrated, elegantly
printed and got up.

A NUMBER. ofripe watermelons wereshipped
from Charleston; B. 0., last week for New York.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

THE BED'S, BY THE STEAMER, Yl4O
ATTITUDE OF THE AUSTRIAN TOioiis;

Threatenedr'assage ofthe River r)).
Coriene IMPROVED sogooox.

Jdomice in the Rote of Distount by thi
lima: of Englund

CONSOLS SEITTLING DAY.

reiLitrtEs
` IIE ATSWIYUDIC OF AUK TRIA

NO COLLISION YET

THE ENgrLISII,ECTIONS.

lIINifri'ESIAIL' GAINS

[The follovilogit a tooth:illation or ilia steamer illgolpnews, which woo obta•ned on thenight of the 18th, oarOspe Race, bat has been mysterionaly delaiaed by tyNova Eaotlan Telegraph llne.—Reportar of the Ass
elated Press.]

BY. donee, May 10th—.The summaryof the steamierVigo'is news was made up on board the steamer, and
hence in not no complete a synopsis as the one nenAlly
prepared by the Liverpoolagent of tee Associated Presa
would hare been. This le unfortuoately the case In re-,gard to the report of the Liverpool Cottoninarket,:thepapsre from stli ,ch the mammary was made ContelnfosNothing chneernmor it.

-The fallowing le an abstract of the iatelligenee eon.
Coined In the London and Liverpool papers up to the
monolog of the day on which the steamer tigo
Monday, the Bth inst.

The Book of Engtrnd had Increased Its rate of dig.
&mint to four awl a half per cent

The London Daily Neiba' city article of Thursday
evening pays the alteration In the bank rate had no
effect on the funds, which opened at the dilatations of
the previous day, and remained at that rate till enhour after the announcement.

There was subsequently Nome fluctuation, bat the
closing prices were one quarter better than yesterday.

The rise In therate of discount eau tee sales is Bog-ltah railway and other Monks, whica have hitherto
been lield in bortolved Money. It thus happened thatcanards improerd Several other. classes of securities
I evegiven wily—.01.1):0 were wlthdraWn front the bank
to day for exportation t 7 OCO of Amer.Can gold were
also parehased for the Continent.

The Panes , city 'Mole of Thursday evening, says
t, this was ,the settling day_in the lands, and on the
whole has pamed oft bell, no failureshave been de-
clared belays hai`e.been granted in all daces of doubt
to the end of the week I, •

The bank will now malls advances to euetomeri on
Mx Monthsbills at

,
per cent.

The demand for discount at the advanced rate has
been very active both In the bank and open market

7oltit stock banks have raised the allowanceon depo-
sit one per cent., therates being now sg per cent The
advance bank rate to 4g per coat, is merely the rattan
of the movement of the public There Is really no
very excessive present° fur immediate grants on the
poet of the mere totals community, bat the enormous
outlay comequent on the general arming of Europe,
absorbs the spool° and cati.eit a continued increase inthe value of capital.

• Advtnea from Vienna Mate the failure of an erten-
Dive banking firm, with liabilities amounting to
X. 2 000,000.

A telegram from St. PeterebuT announces that ea-
change on London has fallen to88;'per cent.' •

TRIO WAS.,
The London Tines says, told the invaders of flatyhave not advanced over thtrtptive miles from the fron.

tier, and it seems that th:nsh Austria staked heavily
for the opportunity she won, she has now thrown itaway.

The Paris Meniteur of the Otis contains the follow.,
ing

ALLIANDRIA, May 4 h—rraning.—The Anetriens whohad er,esed the Po In email number,' at Camplla, and
pashed the vanguardae th• as Paths, Lave now crowed
the river.

The Austriandivision., reported on the right bank of
the river are still threateniog the ',linage of the Pe atTraveinalto, but the river, much swollen by the rain,
°Bine en o %Mole to the Grossing The rain oontinuse,
and all the low grounds are covered wsili water

Pauli i, May 6.—The reigning Duchess entered• the
city yesterday. Part of the troops went out to meet
her, and another part aria drawn upalong the roads, •

(MAT BRITAIN.
The Dttke of Malakoff hae had, an at:diatom withthe

Queen, and presented his letters recalling him to
leranee.

The members returned to the now House or Oornmons
up to the evening erne Bth were fire hundred and Mtg.
two. The London nunsestimates the ministerialgain
tit seventeen, and the Hank( at twenty four.

The death of Duke Lewes is announced. Lord 121e,dolphin moue& to thetitle,
Commercial Intelligence.

[the papers from whioh the summary has open made
up contained no report of the cotton market.]

BTATB OP TRADE. —Oa the sth the slaochestermarket wan ,quiet, and though there was a fall at;
tenderise, the depression prevented business.

LI villillOOL /READS UPFB MARKET, May 5.
Wheat and Flour are held for en advance. In Corn,
Infiets were inalmodarmo, but afraid 10operate unless
at a deoline of 3sui4s per ambit. The game feeling
prevailed in regard tooilier artistes.

LONVON 111A/BETE, May 5. The supplies of
Breadstuff/ were very email, for all description/I
Wheat is very quiet, and, in some cues, Is less was
taken foe foreign

LONDON. Thera •y, htee B.—Tallow quiet at NI 8d
idANURESTER. &lay s.—Tas quiet ; nommen Clowns

106 21; Ssltpetro veryfirm ; 8,300 bsge Bombay mold at
39s *ldeal; Fuger quiet but 'toady; Coffee flit; Bite
autiire. -"

LONDdY. Unit3-2 oiolobk P. f.f -Lec:mole for money00Xe90,4„; ; for account903

FromDenver City.
ARSTITUTION 'AEIONEi THE MINERS-DEATHS FROM

STARVATION-DEPARTURE OW HORACE GREELEY.
1 x ivextroarx, May 17 —Letters from Denver" Olty

dated April 18, state that there fe groat scarcity of pro-
Vleions among the miners, end • several deaths., hoveocotirrod from etervation Bmigiente sere arriving in
a dtetittite coedit do. There is an.abnodanee of pro.
*WOOS on the way, honever, , from bore and other
pelts: COstradlotory reports prevailed regarding the
mining respects, but thegeneral tenor of the intelli•
genes is not encouraging, but turner:Womble accounts
kris ascribed to the destitute and discontented emi-

-9tilitotiltfinoes of dust or rich dieroverreitex;enlnom:med. ,
Measures have been initiated to form a new State:

Constitution. Delegates, are to meet InDenver oity
,Jude, toform a State Constltrition:

The overland express, with two weeks liter nitre
from the mines, will be due here on Wednesday, and-
arrangements are making for a public demonstration on,
Its arrifal •

Flora.a Greeley, of She New York Tribune. left with
theLawrenee de:option, yenteqsy, for the Oeeswetto•'
tele Convention.

Destructive Eire in Williamsport.
GUMMI BURNED

WILLI*X9P3IT, Pa ,
May 17 ,-sA destructive fire ro-

omed bare laat eight.,abe barn and frame building
on ?dirket street, beloning to'htr. 3. L. lifutisine. and
occupied by Peter Wiee as a liquor, store, together
with the adjoining siorebonee, and a number of other
buildings were burned

The First Presbyterian Char& (0. B ) was entirely
destroyed

The total loss le estimated at $20,000, a portion of
which is covered, by -Ineutsucei. Tae fire originated
In the barn owned by Mr. tdusslna. The telegraph
°Mee nu on fire several. Omen, and elms near being
burned The New School Presbyterian Ohurch aled.caughta number of timee, but was eared,

Washington Affairs.
WAIptINUTON May 17.—The basis of the .Dfoxican

treaty arranged by Ministeralcf.sue Is on the Fano ofe
of that which eg,sted before the treaty of Guada'upe
Hidalgo, and which repeated the commercial Inter.
course from the bordare of Miramar' to and from Banta
Fe In this me the right of way over Ittnecan Lard-
tcry to the gulf of CaliforniaIsproposed with every
preepeet of success.

htessre. Reed and Beadle, the late Clommlaelonereto
Chinaand Paraguay. bare met with a cannel reception
from the President and others • asSomateg with him is
the Government

Judge Douglas left the city this evening for New
Orionis.

Further from Pike's Peak.
o INERS RETURNING—STIt&KGB. IMPORT.—AURORIA

AND DENVER CITY SAID TO DE BURNED.
Ss Loofa. May 37.—A letter from Fort Kearney,

dated the Bth instaut, says that large Lumbers of the
ke'a Peak emigrants aro returning indroves.
Nine hundred wagons had peeled the fort In a week.

The emigrants are extremely destitute, and are telling
their lupus, hares*, aad Wilts for almost nothing.

The at. Josephs Gazette publ•ebea a report of a ea.
dour difficultybetween the Inhabitants of Auroria and
Denver City, resulting in theburning of both towns.
Local rivalry is said to have baen the cause of the diffi-
culty. Thereport needs confirmation.

Ildath of Captain George 11. Page.
LEAVUNWOSTII,IIII) 10 —A private letter from Camp

Floyd, under anteor the2lrt nit., announces the death
of Usptaln Gem•ge U. Page. Alaidant Quartermaster.
He was a native of New Hampshire, and entered the
service as Brevet Third Lieutenant of the Sixth In—-
fantry, July let , 1848.

Bachelors' Barge Club.
TRK3TON. Dlay 17.—The Baohelons , Barge Olub, of

Philadelphia, arrived here at eleven P. 111 yesterday—-
against a strong wind acid tide—all well, and le fine
Hpintg.

PRIM/ETON, N. d., May 17.—The Linda, withthe
intobelorei Barge (Hub, from Philadelphia, bound to
New York, parsed here by the canal at eleven o'clock
Chia morning The men looked remarkably well, and
were in Hoe }l:virile.

Fire at nemphis.
Memento, May 17.—The Stevenson block, inoludiug

eight' buildings, at the earner of Main and Wa hing-
ton ettreote. wan destroyed by lire last night, The lose
is estimated at $lOO,OOO, only a pert of which was
Insured. The principal oriffarers are 31 gine. Lent &

Trabne. Frank Smith& On., McComb & Co J.L. Case
& 0o , .1. M. Coates, H. Dort. and H. 11 Matta

A severe tornado, aceompanied wile rain and hail,
occurred last night. Several housea were unroofed.

Itiontgontery County
PEOPLE'S PARTY CONVENTION.

Notamoral, Pa.; May 17.—,The People's Party
County Convention met here to-day and elected Colonel
W P. Seymour, us Senatorial and John Walton, Ilene-
rot Suosellitteuhume. and 'teary R. Miner as Beim•
sentative delegates to the People'sState Convention to
meet at Ilarriabtog.

These delegates favor a general Convention of the
Opposition in 1600.

Mutiny on board a British Vessel.. .

Ileums ROADS, Va., May 17 —The bark Temple-
man, from Oaiiao , arrived here thle evening Eh° re•
ports that on the 10th of February she Boole the Del-
tish bark Hobert Harker, from Callao, bound for Hamp-
tonRoads. Her orew woo in a Hate of mutiny, and the
Templemma assisted tu confining the mutineers The
Barker then ateerAtt for thenearest port ; Valparaiso.'

The Southern Pacific Railroad.
Lorusvmte, May 17.—The etockholdere of the South-

ern paottlo Itallway Company had a meeting here to,
day Alexander Watt was elected chairman. A re-
port of the condition of the road was enboitted, and
the meeting adjaurned till to-morrow.

Ron-Arrival ofthe Canada.
HALIRS.X iklay 17-9P. ht —The Steatroship Oltenia

hap not been signalled below. Herdates are-to net.,
day the 7th tun , and only one day later thou has been
received by the steamer Flgo,.lotarcepted off Cape
Hnee.

Sinking of a Steamboat.
/0111SVILLE, LSsy IL—The steamer m %rum Putnam,

front Cincinnati bound to Bt. Louie, ant heavily laden,
was coming out of the Falls to• day, when oho stove a
hole in herbottom. Ehe was towed ashore, when she
sunk in seven feet water. The boat wan not Insured.

Salliesof the Prussian Ship-of-War
Gollion.

New Toast May 17 —The Prnselan P hip-of-war
Galan ham gone down to the Roads, and will Batt im-
mediately.,

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTIMORE, May 17 —llreadatuf74 quiet; Howard arld

Oblo, $7 60; trblte Whoa% $1 05t52 ti; whlto Otto, 0)
41033; pallor 920,5,54. Prollaiuna firm and hdvacolnir;
Mess Pork, $lB 56 ; 131000, okloa,100710,ko; Wklskey
uceottled—Oblo and City. NO.
"W On"ANSI 111Iy la —holders of Cotton &wand

an advance i only 00 bales wars sold q 11 Ma Is de-
mtndod for middlings. The -steamer's advisor caused
',renter thinneoe. Flour closed with an advancing ten,

deney—Sales st 17 SO Lard olcieed buoyant at ma
Tatinei? alTrs,Portrillittfleeineman,Mariff::4l/1-ur suffereda decline of 450
today, in coneerrence a. the withdrawal of buyers
train the Whiakeyr isunchanged, Mere Pritk
acid it.slB.7d. bitt:the rnatltitt closed unsettled. Bacon
—kihntaderii t7).(of 'Bidet I,lini*Os ,• market firm tint
quiet. Bunt stoats—Bales-of 400 COD lbs at 6,10 fortlhottlders, and "84ro9r4or Bides—the market,aiming
ilrat and holders iskintl.,,es9e. Lard Is quotedat 11,50.

TEE CITY.
AMEIBMONTS THISEVENING

WHIATLICY & CL.ILESVS A:on-anis,
Old Hauls and Youggpearta"—A , Rgba;t_Emmet
, BLOB'S , -NATIOPO,L Ig OUP PPMUIerAperican ODUalu." , , ...

_ _.-

Naw WALIIO2,BI4UPIPP —"Li Grace de
151en."Muscly. BIPAD HALL -ha. beinpstei's MURIcal EA-

,tertalument.
AloDoyouarVa GAlVlllo.—Ealections from Playa,

Gems from Operas. Pantomimes, Dancing, and Singing.
oP.. Tag 'Meal AJWIII.L-EZ-

hibitionof Paintingsand BlauLary.

Alf 'HOUR WITH TIES BLIND.=.-rWO spent Ain
hour with the blind last evening. The occasion wile
the complimentary !inhibition, at the hallo!' the Penn.
sylvinie inatitutiorl for the Instruction of, theBlind,
at the corner of Rsee and Twentieth' streets - There
was e very largo ,audience en attendance, not a seat
being Vacant The programme of proceedings was
mostly mislead, though a very Interceding exhibition of
the system of instruction pursued by theoblate of the
instittafee was introduced.

• Ata quar.er to eight the orchestra opened theeahl-
.bltiort by playing theoverture to etldomenect , The
leader wed Mr .11. Pfeiffer, the only one of the body
gifted with'sfght. A sweat little song, " Good Night,
Farewell," wee ourg by Mine Fithian, with a piano at-

mpaniment by Mice Gill. Mr A. Kanigen performed
an air and variations on the organ.,TeVii was folicitind
by the quartette, " Where are the Bowen," from
fletuiramide, by.Romitil,wing Vino Par.
Ole; MoOollin, and Wolverton; and- which narrowly
escaped en encore 'O.-Te,y lively waltz, by Online,
was performed by theon:lmam

A duet—" The Alpine Morning "—wag -- ming lye the
?diesel' McCulloch and Hallam'bliss Oormary riecon3pa.
eying on the piano. This was the first piece that re-
ceived an encore, which was responded to by Mice
hicOollodi, by eirging a lively ballad, commencing

A fair little maid wee knitting one day." home v. ry
greedy penmen in the audience tried to have a repeti-
tion, bat fortunately they failed. Haydn's grand
chorus, "The Heavens are telling," from the ()res-
tive," was sang by_the whole company of, performere,
to the number of a hundred, and was accompanied by
Mr Wood, on the organ The effpit wag yen fine

The eystim of Motivation wee then illustrated br
the prinelpel of the institution. The areof reading by
raised lettere was shows here to the 'greatest advan-
tage. Little girls scarcely out of the rudiments read
the raised letters with as meth facility as if they het
the use of their eyes. The times of touch was exhibited
in a woadefal perfection by clue of the pupils who reed
a portion, of a maim, while Me page way covered with
a handkerchief; folded fourtimes Another young lady
performed some examples in arnbmetio on a metallic
elate, with metallic figures, and with great facility.
Mentalarithmetic is wed more than.auy other eyetem
in !attracting the blind. To ,bow the giant progress
made in mental mathematics, the principal asked one
of lb @loathe ladles to ealriat the squareroot of 123 90,1.
In tee apace of three minutes ',she had peril razed the
difficultproblem, and announced the recall amid manila
applause.

The art of writing, and pin-type printing, and teach-
ing geography by means of a rained globe, was alto
shown.

Tne eXhibitioSwas olosed by theexecution ofeereril
mega and pieces of music, which were received with
great applause. The Wedding hi%rah, [tom Mid-
summer flight's Dream," was ,paiormed excellent...l%
Mr Pierviii sang ...Wooman /bare that Tree," with
much feeling, and, in response to a tumultuous encore,
sang• laughingsongwhichwas loudly applauded ‘• T.lts
Favorite Drummer,” eweetly mum by idle Mothilloch.
* comic glee, "The BIM Of litare " and Geer.. R2lroad
Gallop," by the orchestra, after the msonei of,Jullten,
were exquisitely perforated, and were greeted with
manydemonetrations of delight. ' - -

-

IA • was nearly half-past ten &elect whenthe per-
formances were ever We had barely time toglanpe at
the exhibition of handicraft lu , the adjoining werk-
name, but the lateness of the boar at whichwe write
prevents us from transcribingour notes: The ayetem Of
educating the blind, as permed in this Mate institu-
tion, ie s great encores, and one which,as Pet:Leyte*.
DianI, we should feel proud of. The Asylum to open to
visitere on periodical occasions, and It would be well
for our citizens to spend an tour or two in examining
its mode of operations. -

THE PHILADELPHIA. HORTICULTURAL &Cir.
rry.—The May meeting of this Soe'ety was held list
evening at Concert Hall. The &Maniere° wee very
good, and many of the contributions far above theaverage excellence. The number of new plants wait
larger than usual. Among them we noticed with plei.
etre II plant shown for the first time from the garden of
Mre. liatchinsan, of Weer Palladelphia. is to called

Tookrotna Warsoutttza " It blossoms almost per-
petually, lie flowers being like tkron ear-ring hi purple
enomr I

'Mr Fabnestoah contributed anew and diminutive
plant called Sootooilla Margaritaes. It grower In
moss, and has a little pink flower, while Ps learea-4.,
dark green, mottled ;with 'white spote—lookas though
they were piloted tooil. It was the gem of the WM?
bit 00. and a.traoted general aotice

A new Orchid, beartog a green flower, that looks like
a diminutive Anti, tram thingarden of Molianaisons
O. worthy of notice as a curiosity ;'-as also was a Den-
dradion Boothia orchid, lkerally 'Mooting up spikes of
quaint looking flowers, In pink and yellow, upon a
ground tf wax en white.

From the garden of Mr. Katie, at Burlington, tome
rare tulips were shown; while John-Randall, gardener
to Mr J.D Witham, ofGreenstreet,' showed seedlng,
Oalero'arias of particularly fine colon end
The staples of the exhibition generallywere creditable;
and lead n$ to hope-that, under the preseat vigorous
management,, the, prospects of the acialety Are Im-
proving. • ,

• Some vegetable wonders were shown lastnight that
would do credit to a 6. world's fair," *ladies Jones;
gardener to GirardCollege, (Replayed. milks of -rhubarb
thirty-six inches in length, each stalk of watch would
have made a piefor a Lord Mayor. The same person
diaplayeet teurague of colossal romirtionty whoain
troduct on must place.theordinary Malkin &large d,ai
comet The greatest ourloanty of the entire affair, how.;
ever, was a basket -or cucumbers, of which several
merscrtned thirty tattles. in length. They were grown
by C. M. Abbott, gardener to Jean Brooks, and' were
awarded a special premium. Such cucumbers as these
are *strikingnovelty, and.thegnore so as their flamer
is ferkupertor tti*that of the common varieties. The
geed must be valuable tia '-

,TJienextmeetingof the _society is expected to Deeven better thanthe preeent.
WHISKEY AND CRIME,—Thero 'tins it tire on'

.

Monday efiritt, OcieseonettbyThe burning et a house Sin
Larkin street, below South. The !limes ware outlet- ,
golds d by the fire engines before much damage
trick' plane.

Theinvestiglation of the are, by Marshal Bisekbure,
disclosed a strange chapter:of life in our city. ,The
house was occupied by a Patrick Nadi and his Wife.
Yeah was a shoemaker by trade..James alrßenney,hie
wife; and two wo nen, mimed vane.aterrison and diary,
McFarland, also resided in the. dwelling. When the'
flame, broke out the whole party aware drunk,wl'h the
exception of Mr. Nash, rho was absant. adrelt.is re.
poled to be the possessor of a great deal of money.
though he lived in a State of miserly degradation. A
bag containing some eight hoedred dollars Ingeld was
found under a bed hyena of the officers, and an account
in the saving feed, for several hundreddellars, boa been
opened by hini. Notwithstanding tholes fade, the chil-
dren of Muth are kept begging, while the fuel he uses
in his family he alleged to be stolen... -

At the time of thefire Mrs. Nash direttsed Mary MO-
Farlaod and Jane Nordic)) with havingfixed the place,'
and stated that thehad gone into the yard, when she
Raw the light flesh up. Upon entering, Cl,, says that
she met Mary McFarland coming from the garret with
a candle In herhand. 'Upon this statement; the women
were taken Intocustody by OMier Obasoori, and looked
up to await an examination by the Flre Marshal

Yesterday morning! Mr Blackburn commenced an in.
Instigating of thefuns of the cue, accusing-111re Nash
withbeing the tricendiary. Mrs MsFarlandsaid thatshe
saw Mrs Nash emerge from thebolt with a candle, and
that she had made threats during the day against her
landlord for warnicg her to leave toe premises.

The conflagration commenced in the loft among a
quantity of straw, which had been emptied [rota an old
bed by a tenant who had left the housea day or two be,
lore The' inmates had barely time to get out safely.
They succeededin rezoning the moat or their elf ote
The lose will be &hen three hundred dollars. The
building wee not of much value: The upper portion of
it was entirely deatroyed. The manthel in still Inver-
Heating the case, e

THE HANDEL AND 'HAYDN SOOIST Tc—The
annivereary and closing night of the soma of WS cool-
sty, was held lastivening at Handel and Hassle Hell,
no nor of Eighth and Spring Garden streets. The /m-

-oiety comprises a membership of overtwe hundred la-
dies and gentleman, who meet once a week to practice
music together. Owing to its facilities for anneal
practice, It Is a conceeed fact that there are more
good singers in Spring Garden than any other
(porter of Philadelphia The president of the so-
ciety In Mr. D. W. 0.- Moore; the secretary Jo-
seph 8 Sparks; treasurer, A. W. Rand The affairs
of the society are Damaged by a board of direceora.
During the lest two years the musing exercises
have been condooted by Philip Rohr; Profes-
sor Orme Wing as pianist, and bah being paid by
the eciety The roost, sang three oratorios lest win-
ter, oae of which weegiven at the Academy of Monte, on
faturdey het, by the *Wats of the Julian Opera
troupe. They glee concerts occasionally, witch ate
baud gamely att ended, and considered a decided feature
of the winter einninge.

The society possesses a music library thatcost them
eight ',tredve% dollars. Their receipts during the past
mason were $1,633. which did something more than pay
expenses, leaving the society with all debts paid and a
balance inthe treasury. For singing is the ors -orlo,
on last Saturday night, Mr. Ullman paid the society
one hundred and fifty dollars. The average putt a of
such concert given by the society have been over a hun-
dred eollars. Last nigh t being the end of the seas in,
the mimioal exercises were emitted and the evening
spent is hearing the reporter of the officers Theme
reports thole that the society it in a flourishing con-
dition, end thetamust anon attract general attention.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE MEP/CAL SOM.
STY —The Medical loolety of the-State of Pennsylva-
nia will hold its ebtenth annual meeting in this city on
the Sth day of Junenext. This eel tiety lea delegated
body,and the meeting will he composed of represenia-
llves from the several county mod,cal moieties through-
out the State. oath meaty being entitled toone de'e-
gee for every five of Its worriment rnemba a. From
present indleations, the mailing Mils fair tobe a well-
attended one, and will embrace among its members
some of the most distinguished phyalciame in Peenajl-
eaale. Wo learn that thePennsylvania, North Peon-
BriVania, and Reading railrchade have with their usual
liberality, consented to pare the delegates over their
roads at reduced fares, which will donetlene do much
towards swelling the number of delegates, and it Is de-
sirable that the weekly journalsthroughout the Slateshould metre known, in theirrespective localities, three
facto Under the auspiceri ;also of the Camden and At-
lantic Railroad Company. the

also,
detentionpropose to give their professional brethorn f ow the

interiora grand excursion to Atlantic Oity, where a
sumptuous entertainemot will be provided, and an op.
portunityafforded toget a dip in the ocean, and to wit.
near the other attractions of that fashionable watering
place.

Loam; BetrAnc..—We have received a com-
munication from a ie eubeerlber,ie who complains of the
condition of Logan Sesame,ani states that while the
other nubile rquares of our city have received due care
and attention from the authorities, this one has been
Imoet entirely neglected The writer 'aye: it With

the exception of the herculean efforts, which were
made early in the EOM= br a couple of men who
dragged an iron roller over the gravel walks for a few
days nothinghal b en done to benpeeve. Ira appearance
All along the sides of the gratis-plots the grace is en-
tirely wore oil, and no etnrc hen been made to sod it.
The doer•houee hag the look of a badly kept pig.stye,
and to littered up with old boards, pulse of dirt, and heaps
of rubbieh. The attempt to introduce gut has resulted
in the setting of a few lamp. pasta.at irregular inter-
vals, leaving the entire north ,end south shim of the
square without light - Thle, it is true, may be the re-
colt ofdelay, but delay is as Inexcusable so neglect, and
in only another npoeien of neglect W trout something
will be done to put this favorite place of resort in as
Rood order as the other squares. and that Ifwe are to
have the central walk encumbered with that ugly
watch box, we may at leant have the place from which
It was removed. sodded"

A SINGULAR case was brought
before Alderman Snideron Tuesday afternoon, which to
certainly one of the most extraordinary, ones that we
have heard of in a long time. A. man, named Cardin,
the roprietor of a tavern at Third and Shippen streets
had his daughter Catharine, a girl of eighteen pure of
ale, arreeted on the charges of absrondinf from bin
horns. She was ornate,' at No 1307 Carlton street,
and when brought before the magistrate, presented a
certificate signed by Aide man Tittermsrf, which
stated that she had been married o m the3d instant,
The husband to whomshe had plighted Wynne htcap-
tain of a usual boat, sod at present, absent from the
city. The father Itrtaght the cerliaeate a fraudulent.
sod he accordingly let the of In company with his-
daughterand an officer, for the pu-pose of ascertaining
whether the document bid manybeen prepared by A-

dermse Titter-M.47.;-The aidernian'aelutOwledvrthesigulture,hniketated that isalted performytjtke mar-riage aerouiemyvaktir • Varela the tale returned, to theoillut of Aiderntast Snider" anditated_thii Car- -den then set up the phiatbethe wee a Oatkolle, endth 4 he did not reeopiee the ;validity_ •unless it Solemnizsd,by vileat. The defendant,whoresided with the mother o'r,her hatbssd, at Na.1307 Carlton divot, "wee held' by Alderman Balder to.)fortherheatiVit,
'LIST:. of Otters advertised , as .-reinitirdiig.in

the Post Ofilie,Philadelphia, Saturday, -Mar lath; In.einelie;no doubt Mildlieetellorother eithei -

Al'en Whitley tr. Wasbbuseddoeten: '
Bs.k.r & Von Pbul, Obscdonsti. s; ,; ,J. 8, Gittiure 00.;Baltimotii:
Beam & Leading; about,/ be Xerrison=&Leiding,Charleston, 8 C., - - „

-

Lewis Johnisdit
LivLugstone, Copeland &AID.; Pittsburg;
-1100. ilhork_ds Co., shillala be lyoe, feting; &co.,Pittsbufg'

• MoOatebeetr. Howell & 00., NewOrleans.'
blogerson& Bobbies;should be Malt woo&Robbing,NowYork,'
'lts Elituirda ts, do,, ehould bs IraRichards &

North Attleboro, M.O •
•Shektete. Metotin& Co., Pittsburg:L P..
Staff h'tgaghea,t Oould be Elutellffe & ilogkes,

e. •J VPillisms & Son, Baltimore; -

Prealdent of Iron gitz.Commereist Inetitute';
Tile, Pa. • - '

Mgr of lotteto, 'as .'advertised ig,thiY.NOW
York Sun, Friday, Msy 113rh, reclaiming 'Ow Nerir
York Poet Office =milked-for, no doubt sit WWl-rented

Phi/add/phi:a Houses —Canby, NaYllle & Hughes;Varmint. Lulled & Do:-; M Zlkinted& Dont Res.ten & Denokla ; P. K. Newbell& Sons. should De T.A.Newirtli & Sons; Ilualltos, Mona & Co. ; T. B. Peter-
sen; & Brother ; Moryby. & Co ;T. P. Steiner & 00 Dusen Smith 'Witmer &Cannel.

Rlol' IS A BALL Room.—A parti of row-
dies entered the/ball-room over, the Eater market yes-
terday morning, at an early hour. while theds-ce IMOgoing on, and committed an assault end battery on
young man nsmedlidartin Iltuirove. Hugh Ingraham,
One of The rowdies, was Arrested sod held to answer
the charge, in the cam of $l,OOO. While in the'lltation
house, be committed another assault on the (Agar who
had arrested him.

CORRECT/WT.—ln our Issue of yesterday,
werecorded a disgraceful fight, whichoccurred betweentwo Elie companies in the- upper section -of the city,
and toady ST Gentlymentioned themembers et the Spring
Garden Hoerr se being engaged it. W 8 are happy to be
able to sty that the mambo.+of theafArreauld company
did not participate, and thatwe weir'

SUDDEN DEjaH.—& woman named Mama.
yetLee. aged fifty yearn, fen dead-fteM the &dr m
which 'pile wise Wrong la a bome..fzi Ilefintb-Street,above Jefferson, about ono o,s:ork yeeterffay,ofsersoon.The Gainsay wasnotined to &Sted. " - •

STABIUNG CAsz.-_—Bricigeko.lxten 3v4.5, held
yesterday- morning.ICanteret:thn Obirge of

committing no assault and battery on one Oatharke
Duffy. Bridget drew a fork on Catherine, and stabbed
her 111 thebreast The wound win ttot dnegoroug.

ComurrrEn.L.:Andiocir Clymer WaB commit-
ted by Alderman Yembsgt.on, yesterday moreing,t tosooner the obirge-of maliemtply and wilfullybreakingthe door of John Gearyie dwelling In the Third ward.

OBDERY.—Michael Tobinwas arrested yed-
terday, and held tobail toroomer thecharge Of rebbina
e. store at'Third-sind-POpisir attests. He took a =tall
atm of money from the till

FORTY-TWO BOYS, their ages ranging from.
six to ten years, were admitted, as paps into Girard
College on afendiy.

FINAAICIAI4 AND COMMERCItiii.
The 'itoitieli market.

17,
Thestook market continues vory4ull.-'iiittle eekuyl-

killRailroad stock opened st 39 and closed at 38, Bead.
log Railroad shares advineedfrom 23 to 23} and closed
pretty etroog; OatewlessRailroad,stock sold at 6X,-
Lehigh Valley Railroad at 4X, Minehilt 69,,Penneyl..
yenta Railroad, dlf Vi;St Philadelphia Passenger
road stock is firm. at - - - - -

New Granada has gone down nearly.antoffight.
One thousand thres mold to-day at X. -The demand
for State and city Inane continue/ gold, bat otherwise
the market to very weak. •-

The money,market oontiouee steady. Merit is con-
siderable talk about higher:rite/7r, and What miriej to to
he worth pretty soon ; but we do not hear of mare than
six_ to sevenper cent. being paid for the discount of
filat.rate paper, and there is no'gpneral calling in of
demand loans made et rates as low at 4% percent __ _

The st4Pghilietweerthe two sets of, sabseribers to
the Thirteentli•L`lwo,,Flfteiinth eiieelit-,Passenger
way begins tiPe'ireet jittereatisig,"suit the deadlock he
the we promiefk4rkbontione;lnOtthirliejers hivemade e emeilde*iteOetitie4-I,VM S'hemeee7 pro-
ceeding.,. 41441a,dTtr51,Olk.fifITIKOEMF4t1 agree upon
some wittlenientbfiliii•di_444-tf-5•4Y-• • ••"' • •There appett*Olr,tkoPlo!,,ilet4',sftlir irestlirold world.
another speek-Cd';-yriktitireilatill':Weik4lttladetphla
'eaten.? 5i54.,.):1/44144,--iiita,iiii,C*roi.i.t,Man-
tas, and ldes'Adstlit'lltreeit-41eir;itrciwing out of
the ethirtaLcittbe 40.1Orseild-gettbeirttitaalaw:tnto titiefiAeL 4l7,-eiiiitolonMeet iilth arallwaj So
be bnllt tkompatip - his of
fort to trq.thexiaoi,teitOiaio(knatness for the Heitori,
ville CionspiiikeUtt:lolouiirstii.heidls Strennonsly re-stated#eteeemkerbe expected
betiCeirn theliei*Keitiiihlle,dhe Bestowal* Mastic
and Fairmount ClopPy&aPtPrte,rieg-,! 0 !,514*deidiostrong' force,-cad complete- theti `, track, 'short
time. It in understood that the newcompiny bite sym-
ptthlesand arrangementteldelt look to as alttinee 'rat"
the chestnutand Walnut etreete Itsilear, rather then
with tbeWelt rhltadelphla Itallway on Market street,
and hence. cries theettilteliefAhylitter I,i;roiestalthe
the new company to gett ritli latd into litestonviilei

- 01;11hidejphige Minrketiw -

TheNemisitiftt Market hae_bsen rather gest to-day, -
the want of,' moredteAstlte advice!, front, ihros,dhaving
tendeney-to rioet -Illule,-Msd the,
sales of -Pleurhirs bet to-:thirtrade,inaludlng about
300libli.etmeefineletilti,Boo, phial entnentfront $8 25 6;-
38 ivoChint 800 hbli'ecomino-is Mid goOd :Weetern,ixtrekfahillyett firm 28.12 X up to 14 69 [;; -)otorange affitirii-WnVie;O:o4 -
lily. Bye Flour and Coro htestarellriner ; the'former
le quoted at 3505 23 and the utter- at S4I2X hbl
for Pennsylvanialdeal. Whiat is pith -el' tliore ...plenty
to-day; 2,C00 Ens common Woolens red sold at 1,0 to
1010; 800 hue goad and_prime do at .190to- 1250;• 800
bushels poor white. - 190

-

/tents, and 800 - btishele
good and choloe 5202.10. &)e te_hild at 101.
colo3o, and little or none ceiling.- Corn' le rather
dull; only about 9 000 Inshele sold' at !It center
for fair and 140 +rants for Prime yelloir afloat Oath
era unchanged. About 3,000 bus sold at 1580r0o,
meetly at the former rate for g, of Peen'a afloat. Bark .
isnot much inquired for; drat No 1Quereltron is held
at $32 4p' tow: ',Cotton,L-the:market continues dull
and irregular, and only about 150 bales have been sold
to day, Gromtries are--rather tours active; about I,loo'
bags Rio Coffee sold by auction to day at loxiM.No,
usual credit, and 1003hltdd Hatersae Segerfor refining
on terma kept 'peliate: -Prosisione-:the Market is
buoyant; Mess Pork le worth $ 9X tr_ldit Orniintet
tides 1034c; ehtnlderaOlio, and bbl Lard i?„ki 6180 9,
lb Whiskey demand at the advadile ;"-3 1.19 bble
sold et Sicfor Xas' on, and 820- for Prison ; drudge isscarce at 29,140311e. and lads 800810 itr &Won.
The following is a statement of the amount of coal

transported over the Lehigh Valley' Railroad, for the
week ending May 14. 1859:

Wsen yastiotratr; Tovez.- • .

Minus. Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt.
Ilaztelnit 2 659 12 33,211 11 35,871 03
Bast Sugar Loaf...—. 1,053 01 21,02 19 84,296 03
Connell Ridge 1,517 10 27,671 14 29,139 01
Mt.Pleasant - 104 13 8,733 10 - 6 843 01
Spring Mountain.... 2,318 05 48,033 06 50 351 10
'Coleraine ...........624 15 10 699 00 19,623 05
Beaver Meadow 887 16 34,186 18 11,524 09
N. York & Lehigh... 815 09 20 626 05 21,311 14
North Siring 11, tn.. 1.034 13 - 17.827 18 14,840 06
501:ith Spring
Gorman P. 00...
Other Shippors....

'l5l GS - os
a 079 G 7 3,079 07an 14 149 19 1,073 12

Total 11845 10 2:0 BaB 18 281,982 OS
tlorreapowling week

last year. 9,793 13 365,349 01 114,979 IT
Incres.se 1,E51 27 126.100 09 67,042 60

The following is Theamount ofopal shipped on the
Lehigh Canal, for the week ending May lit;

Taos
Mauch Chunk.

SummitMines...
Room Rim Mines

FOR WEEK. TOTAL.
Tous. Cwt. Tona. Cwt.

410 12 Co 359 ir
1,479 13 - 8 753 18

But Lehigh BLineo

80,72 11
East Mauch Chunk.

Spring Mountain Mines 1,561 II 6,121 14
Coleraine do. 3.3 03 2.691 04
Bearer Meadow do. 61_04 1,485 16
N. Y. and Lehigh Coal C0.... 623 39 3.279 03
German Penn. Coal Co 1 469 16 8,271 01
North Spring Mountain, Coal. 628 18 8,348 11
D. Mummy and others, Pea

and Duct Coal
Penn Haven .

Manton Coal Co
rant Sugar Loaf ..

Mount Pleasant
Council Ridge...........

Rockport.
Duck Mountain Coal Co.

White Haven.
?retold.% Coal Co.
Andel:tried Coal Co
Hartford Coal Co

.. 6,551 04 21,843 01

.. 828 IT 2,888 C 3

.. 4 8 09. _
2 825 78

.. 1,551 04 7,728 03

8,8341 i 17 75,881 12

520 11 921 16
87818 1,701 18
458 10 k 2,865 01

cam
Fame tim!lnes year.. 22,458 08 ----71,161 Ot

Inoreaxe
L untUr

For the week
Per loot report...

10.901 01 90 175 03
Feet.

1990,164
6,919,792

T0ta1.... 8,510.046
The amount sf COM shipped by the Wyoming Ong

Clo. foe the week ending Disy 14, wss 12,92 e tons.Amount previously lei orted 41 158

Total since opemng of navigation, Aprll 4.61,087 "

PHIL&DBLPHIa. STOOK ESOCANaII 13A.LN8,
.May 17. 1859

lI.PORTBDBY MANL.T DROWN. & 00., BANK-NOM STOOK,
AND iccOrIAIPCIB BROIRMI, NJ/U./MOOOl 00000 THIRD
AND 00350000 STRIETS

FIRST
1010 City be New 455.101M,

100 do 101 m
1000 do 101,31:
1000 Un Canal 05....55 35%
500 d=, 55 851 J

10'0 do q5/il
2000 do .

...

001 Oataw's 21 m 7e..80
Lit Bob B. 10-

5 do /9
10 185f
10 do '...:.. ....18%
10 • do 184
10 do 18Ji
2 City Bank

100Read 11 blwn 23 •
BisTWIERI

5000 PennsR 1m 6..10a
7 Penni R .....,. .92

10l Bead 11 55.23 X
2 Cam de AmR.... 1201/
2 do 120 M
5 do ZVI 320,m

81/CON
20 Girard Bk, 01d...12M1
20 do 12,M1
10 do .......... 12M
29 do 12m
20 do 12M
100 New Granada.....

01,0815 G PR
Lied. Aaktd.

BOARD.
60 Bead It bdwa 23
10 do In lots. ...23

100 do- ' 23
103 do ' 23
100 ' . do 23
100 do ' • - 23

11007do

-
cash 23

1 WE of N America 1413 i
4 elillada 8ank....1163j
4 Idsoboalca 8k......27
4 do ......:.,..27

12 Poona it. In 10ta....42
.6-Lehigh Val R 41%

11 Oom 9thlr.•...catb.bo
b W Phtla IC 61%
9 Minebill R. 69

BO &11138.
Ile& Am R...2d►e 120It
10Lel% Val 1t.....2dve 42
43 do 34ye 43
10 do Mrs 43 -
IT Hazleton C0a1.;b15.44K

1500 New Grenada S
400 do 233 i11 Reading It

1 10Lit Bobo,' 11 ]8
100 eatawlasa P. byi
52 Lela Val 8...0 days 42
CBS—DULL.

Biii. Athed.US 5e '74 Sala WILY Stook. 9,4‘.
PIM& Os 301%101X ', Prof " •18 18X*.. ft 101%101X Woup't 4, IlmR 8 8X", Now ...104 - 104% lc Is let mtg.. 71 72
Penns 55 92 93 ,i ZL 61Reading R 23 23XiLong Island 31 12 •

" lxlo7o loon' .. _B4 11.0hC00144. Nay. 50 61

I 12tat 13s 144 09 95 Penns R 8X 8%
~ do 'BB 72 74 ''' f3s f 3% 84

Peons /t ' ' -41 N 42, (6 10 s 90 91'
', 2d mCo Loot!' 38 90 Ostawloss R ...

. 5% 8

IIdor Osnal Con. 60 55 ', Ist ukt bds SO 48 -

• "_prot 107 108 . Frank&South RB3 . 82 •
Sept Ras' Be 'B2 70 "74

-
21 & lld St lt,'-, .43 SO, „.

f' 4npepilog 75 50 Boa 4'pleats 49


